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Administrators guess the fate of race-based scholarships
Izt/tlor's non: Hn' following is the lift/i iii ant'lL’lll part \('II(‘\ on (In i run tl’ .\'( of

Horror bl.\\fllfli‘il‘nil‘fl Sttt'! Writer
Caucasians. Asians and Hispanics recetye fialfthe number of scholarships awarded to NameAmericans and African Americans relatrye to theirtotal enrollment. according to statistics generatedby NC. State‘s financial aid office.lit the last fiye years. two new prograttis wereestablished to grye legrslattyc grants andincentives to African Americans and Native.»\niertcaris. according to Julie Rice Mallette.director of financial aid.Mallcttc said it is ofteti up to the donor to decidewhether a scholarship will target minorities."\hc do encourage donors to take any metallanguage out of it [award critei'ral." she said.Racial language tn scholarship and financial aidapplications are currently trrrder review. TheUniversity of North (‘aroliria's President MollyBroad said the aflirmattye action policies of all Inl'Nt‘ system trniversrties rririst be exarruned.Broad said she watits to preyent lawsuits againstcampuses. a News and Observer article said.

Despite judicial action taken against race—basedpreferertces. llNC system officials said the core oftheir system's affirmative attion efforts race?based scholarships on all lth‘ campuses toincrease minority representation is securebecause it is “part of a federal govemrnent decreeover desegregation." the News and Observer said.However. some universities have reevaluatedtheir minority initiatives. Appalachian StateUniversity turned its African Americanscholarship into a multicultural scholarship andIiast Carolina University Chancellor's MinorityStudent Leadership Program. which gives I“?African American freshmen a Sl.500 stipend anda year of leadership training. mentoring andworkshops. was recently eradicated.liven so. the l'N(‘ system has set up scholarshipsspecifically for minorities. I<or example. theMinority Presence (irant Prograirr is designed tobring minorities to NCSll and rs appropriatedthrough the state legislature. Mallette said thatpredominately African American universities dothe same for Caucasians.“These are recruitment tools to increaseminorities," she said.
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I NCSll’s Centennial Campus hopes to draw

Wake (‘ounty Public schools and N.(‘.State have begun the joint venture ofbuilding a rrriddle school on (‘entennral

The countyrauthori/ed curriculum isunique to N(‘Sl"s program. Students
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A new Coca- Campus. . McKinney.Cola product Designs for the school have been lhe middle whomarrived on completed. wfirfe bidding and W” be 1200”” squareNCSU'S construction are slated to begin by early feet with a‘ (‘50campus summer. Wake County and NCSU will student capaBrickyard work cooperatively to manage the a“. The class
Thursday “Ch‘MI' , room facilitiesmommg. The project is estimated to cost SH will “”th mKristi Ghllonl, million andflwrll be completed by the modules.a sophomore year 2000. lhe school Will be located ()ne ofstudying on the far corner of campus and will be the modsports accessed through Thistledown Initl. ules willmanagement, Director of ‘ ( cntennral ( ampus house thelike many Development (.laude McKinney statedother that. “We don't know of any otherstudents, universities that have middle schools onwe” handed campus. This is a new venture for the
free trial-size “MOI-N .cans of The school will draw from thesu,ge_ county's gifted and talented middleschool population with a math and

(_ it ‘t s.
The future Centennial Campus middle school.

will have the opportunity to wortclosely Willi members of the L'tllll .rtrraiand psychology departmentsfaculty and student leathersuniversity hopes to “reach students at anage where their attention torrtcitrtuctheir capacity to deal with sctctnc andmath is great. as well as being open
important tttiie frame."
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NCSU plans new junior high
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Senate hosts open forum

I NCSII officials continue to hear
statt concerns about privatization.

ju K DinSldll thttir
With the possibility ofprivati/atron looming and a recenttransportation fee increase fresh oneveryone‘s minds. the N.(‘. StateStaff Senate held an open meetingTuesday rnornrng in StewartTheatre.The meeting was designed to lie.”concerns and questions frornuniversity staff members on theseand other pertinent issues.As NCSU considers ittllstttll’clltghousekeeping jobs to priyatecompanies. privatization was on theminds of staff members. many ofwhom are housekeepers."Privati/ation is not an absolutely

ilttltt‘ klt'rtl \itli.l lt'll \Idltit.d\si>tl.tlk.’ site eliarttellor forT\l!\tt\.lic ‘Kt-Hltp. .., l.k..,._._.lLitlfiliitfttl IN \L'L' Illt' l‘illk'llllilllicticftts oi l"l\tfll/tllltlll if ittlttt'sti't ilt.if.t st'itst li‘t ll'\ Iiil‘l?\.ill.’- .ttr .trca I doubt yciysci'iotisl\ we \\lll llowcyci. tlicsaunas riccd r-vt all be in s.tl.ttit‘sarid I‘t‘lll.‘ill\ llic s.l\lltt‘s out be inl'r’t\.rtt/.-.trnri ,tlltllti \( \'lefficient :csoutsourcing .trcrr‘t runthe ‘xlllillt'\ arc nc is ,'\lann wctll on to say that cycri rtNt'Slhousekeeping staff. the current stafftlt't ttli'tl lit tHHdli/t‘ ll‘rt'
would not rictcssarrly lose theirrobs."If anyone is reduced rti lortc dirtto prt\.rti/.ttrori. we li.iyc otheroptrotis for them,” said Mario, ”\Mcan absorb them into the \tlk'.illklk'\that naturally occur llicy eirroy

ltlltflll\. .iiid tlicrc .trc almost asmany there aret‘lllt‘llWl‘C‘ "Mann rontrrtiicil by adding that‘ao perrriaticnt criipioycc has beendrspiat ed." and that cir'ployecs whoare released ‘.\lll reccryc .t ’lruman
I’ll}

options as

tonsidciatc” seyctatrtepat kai'c.\khcn asked whether employeesor priyatc tonipanies. with hightriirioy er rates. can proy ate the same"trustworthiness. loyalty andhonesty" .is the stall which hasworked fit-rt for Marintoriccdcd there could be potentialdownfalls to priyati/atrort.'l'liere ts son'rcthrng we lose whenwe prtyatt/c." .‘ylatiii 'sdlLI.lit-sides pi'iyati/aiton. many of thequestions posed by the staff dealtwith the recent transportation fcc

years.
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Top official falls victim to crime

I A high-ranking administrator
suspects two acts of vandalism on his
car are related.

Ptflllll’ Rrr-srNews [dint
The supervisor of N.('. State'sPublic Safety was himself a yrctrrnof crime earlier this week.Jeff Mann. associatechancellor for business. told .iPublic Safety officer Tuesday that aspare fire had been stolen from Illscar and. a tnonth earlier. that hisbrake lines had been cut.Mann. who oversees Nt'Sl‘sPublic Safety. suspects the robberyand brake slashing had something

\ly't'

to do w ith his role as coorditiator ofthe uiityersity 's prtyaft/iittortefforts. a entire report stated..‘ylanri's \clirclc was parked iii thelltllsborough Street parking lot nearllolladay llall when the incidentsot curredThe first lllcltlt‘lll.slashing of his brakelast year on l)ct 1"He distoyercd his brakes to baserctciycd .r cut with unknownmeans.” l’ublrt Safety offner ll’aimley said in an incident reportMarin soon replaced the damagedbrake lriic at a cost of about $100.the report statedThen. a triorrtfi later. Mann noticedthat the spare tire had been stoletiftotii his cat lhe stolcii tric iiiade

rtiyolytrig thelines. oc curred

Expansions program
opens registration

Registration is open for educational travel andgeneral interest courses offered through N.(‘. StateUniversity's Division of (‘ontiriutng Studies.The Iixpansions program is a pilot programfeaturing noncredit general interest evening/ week-end seminars and educational travel study courses.(‘ourses this spring include: Romance by Design:A Study of the English Landscape and Victorian(iardens. Wed. Jan. 28; travel program to lingland.May 29 . June 8; Sacred Sites and MysteriousPlaces of (ireat Britain, Thurs, June 29; travelprogram to lingland. June 18 . 28. Complement»ary Medicines is six Tuesdays beginning Jan. 27.(.‘ulture. Society. Philosophy and Religion ofIndia travel program to India is in July. The(‘areer Chase is fotrr Wednesdays beginningFeb. 4. Transitions The Bridges of a Lifetimeis four Wednesdays beginning Mar. 4.For information. contact 5 l 3- l 938. or email athttp://www2.ncsu.edw’ncsw’cont ed/out ex/ctgis/.

Development classes
run the gamut

Human Resources will sponsor more than 80different professional and personal developmentcourses for NC. State employees during thefirst half of I998. Course information isincluded in the Iiducation and Wellness (iurde.The computer training courses will be particu»larly important this year. as employees in manydepartments will be using the new Windows NT4.0 workstations and Novell Netware 4 servers.As whole departments migrate to WindoWsNT. employees will receive pilot training sponrsored by Network and (‘ommunication Services.The supervrsory series now includes salary andleave administration, position management.recruitment and selection, while “IntermediateCoaching" is a new open enrollment offering.Call Dale Beyer at 5154280 enrollment. (‘allDick Joe at SI 5—4283 regarding classes forentire departments. Call 5 I 515370 to requestneeds assessment or customized training.

Encore begins spring
courses this month

Sprtrig semester courses offered by North(‘arolma State l'niyersrty‘s lancore (‘criter forLifelong Iinrtchrncnt are underway. andregistration is \lill open. Held at McKrmniotiCenter. the first term runs through I'll . Mar. 2.The second term runs front Mar. In to Apr. 14Since l99l. Iincore has offered a variety ofnoncredit daytime courses. colloquia aridspecial events for people over the age of 50.First—term spring selections target a broadrange of interests froin exploring the Internet toexploring the Amazon. Dr. Robert Hruck.winner of the prestigious N.(‘. Medal and notedfor his groundbreaking environmental research.will examine “Myths. Legends and Science ofthe Amazon" in a six session study.()ther sixrsessron courses include “Antiquesfrom Around the World." “In My Time WritingYour Memoirs." “Stars (‘ome to Itncore: YourState on Parade.“ “More on Opera.“ and more.

firm suspett Illdl the two incidents.w hicli happened tn the samelocation. were somehow related."The esistencc of circumstancescommon to both incidents coupledwith his role iii the N(‘Sl7pinati/ation efforts. has led litrii tosuspect that soniconc has a hiddenagenda." I’armle\ said.l’ubltt Safety estimated the cost ofMann‘s spare me at $350 Therew as no further damage to Mann's car.i\llct taking his account. Parmleytold Mann that all Public Safetyltlllls scheduled to patrol thellrlfsborongh Street parking lotwould be notified of the rncrdents.Publn Safety listed no suspects inthe int idctit on its official crimereport



How DVD

squeezes so

much onto

discs
How DVD Sauce/es So Muchonto Discs
lt‘s mind-boggling. agree e\perts.
'lhe Baltimore Sun
Looking at a digital video disc.it‘s hard to believe it can hold somuch information. After all. a (‘1)can barely handle more than 74minutes of music. But even thouinit‘s exactly the same size. a DVI)can hold a fullrlength feature filmand still have room for extras. Howcan that he',’The answer has to do with theway the infonnation on the discs isstored and read. As with (‘I)s. alaser is used to scan the surface ofthe DVD for microscopic pits. Byreading the pits and smoothsurfaces as ones and zeros. the lasergenerates a digital bitstream. whichis then decoded into atidio andvideo signals.One way DVD squeezes moredata onto the disc is by usingsmaller pits and placing themcloser together. This is possiblebecause DVD players use adifferent kind of laser theshorter wave—length “red" laser -than CD players.Another advantage DVD has is avideo compression system calledMPEG—2. Basically. what video

compression does is sift through thevisual information in each frameand delete unnecessary information.To understand how that works.imagine a moy ic that showssomeone walking through a doorinto a room. The only parts of theimage that actually "moy e" are thedoor and the person comingthrough it; everything else in theroom the walls. the furniture. thedecorations 7 remain unchanged.Now. a piece of film “redraws“the whole image both moving andnon~movmg parts - 3i) times persecond. It makes for a \l\‘|tl visual.but it contains a lot of repetition.something digital engineersconsider “redundant data." So whatMPH} 2 does is carry over thebackground information. so theplayer doesn’t have to redraw theentire scene with each new frame. ItInst draws the changes. savingstorage space. Meanwhile. theviewer gets virtually the sameeffect.Another difference between DVDand (‘D is that (‘Ds are one~sided.whereas DVDs can use two sides tostore data. All told. DVDs can storetip to I3 times the amount ofinformation a (‘D holds. Whether amovie uses one or two sides of aDVD depends on the amount offeatures included in the package;most fit on a single side.

Staffs
toiitiiiiicil from l’ii't l

increase. When asked why thedepartment of transportation raisedparking fees. Mann c\p|amed thewonders of increasing costs."Increasing costs are why permitshave gone up." Mann said. "Theprimary ways of recoycrmg costs isthrough parking stickers and fees."When pressed further by thedisgruntled staff. Mann explainedthat the need for more lights onparking lots around campus.cleaning and repairs had allcontributed to increasing costs.Mann also reminded the staff thatthe department of transportationreceives no appropriated money.“Transportation is an auxiliaryenterprise." Mann said. "At themoment. the department oftransportation must liberally payeverything."The staff seemed grateful at theopportunity to express its voice toits representing body. and thismeeting was the first of its kind."I am very glad that there is aforutn and that our \oicc is beingheard." said a member of the staff.to open the proceedings.
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Requirements:
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RPS an international market leader i" toe snail package sh'ppingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME lob opportunities for
individuals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR $7.50/HR to start
87.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition ASSistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern'lndoor Facility
Two shifts to choose tiom:
2'30AM — 7.30AM MF
5:30AM iOBOPM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50lb lift test

Apply in PersonRPS
2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713
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Mallettc also said these grantswould continue to be awarded.despite the review.()n the other hand. the Dean'sMerit Scholarships that target acertain ethnic population will nolonger be awarded. site said.Yvette 'l‘hompson. assistantdirector of undergraduateadmissions. said her department isfollow mg the directive of Broad. Atthis time. she said nothing has beendetermined on how the review willeffect the Dean's MeritScholarships.l'hompson also said the Dean‘sMerit Scholarships are open to anystudent who is academicallyinclined. participates inestracurricular activities and hasgood recommendations.Aggressively recruiting womenand minorities in science and mathis an example of the university'sdiversity efforts. However. Joanne\‘Voodard. NCSU affirmative actioncoordinator. said the universityplaces more emphasis on a diversityof ideologies rather thanappearances.llank Iiiumara. director ofuniversity improvement programs.said that within a legal context inequal opportunities, affirmativeaction is needed to keep broadrepresentation of demographics andphilosophies. However. he saidaffirmative action does notnecessarily apply strictly to race orgender but rather sociocconomicsand population segmentations.Mary Beth Kurz. universitylawyer. could not comment on theimpact the review has had onNCSU. but she said programs are

Ms; Come to our Pearl Jam Listening Party this

PM}, Saturday, January 24th from 1—3pm at

the Hillsborough Street Record

ExC’hange! Pre-purchase

IELD and get a FREE

m 311leW
CAPSTAR Hotel Company, one of the world’s fatsest growing hotel owner’operators. is seeking candidates
for current properties and future acquisitions in the Raleigh/Durham area. Current jop openings includeHskpg. maint, front desk. brkfst cook and brkfst host positions at the following locations:

2302 Hillsborough St.
_ (across from the

NCSU Bell Tower)
" yM-S 9-10; Sun. Noon-6

(9 19) 83 1-9666

being reviewed to make sure theyare in compliance with the law.
What do students think aboutrace-based scholarships?
A recent survey of about iiit)NCSU students asked if affirmativeaction is the way for the universityto have a competitive edge.
“Yes." one student said. becauseit helps induce diversity." Anotherstudent disagreed. “No because thatis reverse racism and collegeadmissions should be based solelyon criteria and characteristics of theperson.“The survey also revealed that 57percent of minorities and 88 percentof Caucasian students polledthought that race should not be afactor in admissions orscholarships.()ne freshman in computerengineering also said she believesthat the university facilitates onerace when it comes to scholarshipavailability.“I think that the scholarshipprograms do cater towards AfricanAmericans." she said. “There are alot more scholarships for them.That might be because ofaffirmative action or something."She said she has experienced firsthand the effects of biased scouting.“There was this one guy from myhigh school who got the (‘aldwelland he was African American. butless qualified. He also got a fullscholarship to Carolina and someother scholarships." she said.
“He was able to bargain with thecolleges and the place that gave himthe most money is where he wentand he caine to N.(‘. State. Andthey say they don't do it. but he wastelling everyone."Fiumara admitted that there werebuilt—in biases in NCSU‘s operationproblems. “Affirmative action is

January 23, 1998
there to rectify some past processproblems." he said.
According to Mallette. director offinancial aid. race cannot be apredominate factor in need basedscholarships.“The priority to award money isbased on need regardless of race.Aid is targeted to need. not race."
Other issues of diversity are withcurriculum and pedagogy.
“Too often. we focus on scienceand humanities. btit can youappreciate the value the otherdiscipline brings to thecommunity." Fiumara said.
Woodard said the university hasbenefited froin affirmative action asa whole and minorities are assets tothe university and an integral partof N('Sl}‘s identity.
Currently. NCSU is in the earlystages of generating interest indiversity concerns. According toFiumara. those concerns are takingon two perspectives.
The first is a moral and ethicalviewpoint where the concern is‘what is the right thing to doregardless of labels'." The second isa practical understanding of howthe students can get a fulleducational preparation for globalawareness. “We can no longerconfine ourselves to a smallersegment." he said. "Stereotypes arenot appropriate for the real world "
Sheri I’lcncrt. coordinator ofprograms for the Office of liqualOpportunities. said N(‘Sli isstriving to be minority friendly.“NCSU is mindful to open theirdoors to all other races and gendersand show that NCSli is a place forthem."
In addition. Plencrt said that thediversity initiative is a good thing,but she does not want it to be alltalk.
“I want to see concrete thingscome out of it."

BECOME A ROAD SOHOLAR
IN YOUR SPARE TIME.

\l'lici‘. you take a .lIi/turi‘ja'i’c .li‘idcrtliio‘sc you learn i'vasnc :n.iiii-i;\c:'s, t oria-z izig .skil‘is. a strategy for riding at traffic. and other valuable niiiiig tcri' ‘gust our course. you‘ll become a better, safer rider. and riding will iit‘ :noi‘c tiii: t .iill-Nii L'l‘li‘“li‘llll loi‘ lllt‘ lli‘sl i-ilucation Ull llii' sli‘t'i‘is. MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Raleigh Honiewwod SuitesOpening 0215/98
RDU Airport Hilton Garden InnOpening 04. Ol 598

Cary Homewood Surtes
Cary Hampton Inn

Durham Hampton Inn
Candidates must possess impeccable service standards and have the ability to thrive in a team environment
both at the property and corporate level.
We offer competitive salary & benefit packages and excellent potential for future growth. If you are
interested in joining our dynamic team, please join us at the following job fair:

Raleigh Hampton Inn
6209 Glenwood Ave.
Raleigh, NC 27612
January 24th, 1998
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State Stat:
The Wolfpack had four
players score in double
figures in Wednesday‘s
game against Carolina. Sports

Friday, January 23. 1998

Got a problem?
She’s so fine? There’s no
telling where the money
went?
Call the Sporty department a!
5 [5—24ll or by enroll at
SPUVM@SINU. .\‘( "(1.," '.\'ll.(’([ll.
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glimmer

of hope
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Wednesday night‘s loss wasn‘tthe complete and total disaster thatsome people apparently think itwas.(lranted. we lost to Carolina.i know. 1 was there.But 1 refuse to succumb to theincessant pessimism of bias collegesports writers who delve into adeep blue ltink after theirrespective teams lose to theirrespective rivals.What NC. State did was walk otttonto its horric court. which iusthappens to be one of the best homecourts in the nation. and hold theirheads high against the No. 2 teatriin the nation.Now. it was Carolina. attd ll is notlike State has never been Iii thatsituation before. but Wednesdaynight the Pack did so with onlyeight heads to hold high.And they did a datrin good lob.Coach Sendek talked about takingchances iii the interview room afterthe game. He said. “it you take thechance of going out there, younight not play well "W'ell. here is to taking .1 chalice.But let's Just tiiake sure that noneof the healthy players. or the hurtones for that matter. decides to takeany chances like climbing laverestor anything. at least anytime soon.Furthermore. refuse to use theword “we". because "we” hadnothing to do with it l'nless yousuit up for the game. and listen toCoach Scudek in the locker room athalftime. don‘t ever. ever. ever usethe word “we" because you looklike a fool.And usually it turns into asituation that is just as bad as thepeople who left early.But then again. even those arebetter than the hypocritical tanswho boo at people leaving theCarolina game early but have noqualms about walking out earlywhen State loses to Virginia(reference l‘L‘l‘i'Udi') Nth. 1997).So back to my point: 'l‘he gamehad a lot of positives.For instance. ShammondWilliams looking like a total foolfor those of you who missed 11. theboy missed a dunk because itbounced off his big head.And whoever the inventive ladvor gentleman was with the sign thatsaid “We [tlsl surpassed Jamison‘sSAT's." good iob very creative.And people say that etigineers andfarmers aren't creat v c.Whoever yott are. you should getin touch With the guy or girl whohad the "I hate Makhtar" sign.While it was funny in the second

so va. trip 1

Wolfpack

Justin Gainy takes the ball to the hole against Makhtar Ndiyae.

Heelswin in

comeback

l I li.C. State watched a 10 point lead slip away in
1 Chapel llill.

K. (istiM iSuotiS Ethttir
('liapel llill. N (‘ Jessica (iaspar did it again.lhc fiery point guard that poured In 36 to defeat the\\'olfp.ick l.ist ycar li1(‘lltlpt‘l Hill shot down the Packlast night~ pushing the 'l‘ar lleels past State. 6.7 ()4.(Lispai scored [lisl eight points on the night. but alleight tame m the liiial seven minutes. as the lleelswent on .i i i a rim to close out the game. and hand the‘ Pack its thud loss of the season.With just over seven minutes left to play. State had alit point lead. after freshman 'l‘ynes’ha Lewis scoredinside oil of an inbound pass from Kristen (itllcspie.(iaspar answered the State lead by draining a three' from the top of the arc.'l'racy Reid and ('liastty Melvin traded baskets beforel'Nt‘ ('hapel llill scored six unanswered points.iwo missed three point attempts in the final 20‘ sc‘ciiiltls sealed the \Hii for lllL‘ llt‘L‘ls.the win gave i‘Nt‘ coach Sylvia liatchell 500 winsfor her tareer. a feat that has alluded liatchell for thepast two outings.

Maryland and Virginia.

could have had them. or should have had them."'liie Pack dominated the stat sheets. out rebounding the‘ Heels. 41 it). and shooting over 4‘) percent from the field.liut the Pack coinritittcd more than twrce the amountUNC forced it) on theot turnovers than the Heels.Pack in the second half. while committing just three oftheir own.

llll
ll 1.ySchale Jones found her sltot again for the Pack.alter struggling against Duke and Maryland in theI’ack's last two outings.Jones led all scorers with 21 points. collecting 14 in

Gymnastics team to travel
to Penn State Saturday

The Wolfpack gymnastics team will hit theroad this weekend as it travels to Penn State forits second meet oi the season.
NC. State is coming off one of its strongestopening meets of the year last Friday, when itplayed host to Radford. The Highlandersstruggled for most of the meet. perhaps a bitintimidated due in part to the strength of thePack performers. State hit on a great deal of itsroutines. contributing to an impressive 190.425score.
leading the charge against the Nittnay Lionswill be seniors Stephanie Wall and Ashleyllutsell. Wall saw limited action l-‘rtday due to asore back. but should be up to speed bySaturday. llutsell had a strong performance onboth vault and floor. where she performed adouble layout for the first time in Wolfpackhistory.The meet will be held at Rec Hall and is set tobegin at .7 p,m.

Technician

I UNC’s Antawn Jamison ties his
career-high point total as the Tar
Heels defeat the Pack Wednesday
night.

j.\\ii s (it R1 l-Assistaiit Sports lrtttor
The blood spilled on the courtfrom the nose of Makhtar Ndiyactold the story.Reynolds (‘oliseuni has literallybecotne an injury factory thisseason. cranking out three brokenfeet. a sprained ankle. a tornAchilles tendon and a separatedshoulder to claim four Wolfpackplayers and a coach over the courseof the year.Wednesday night was no differentas three Carolina players wereforced to take a seat over the courseof the game due to injuries.Following Ndiyae‘s concussion andbroken nose. junior AntawnJamison went down hard on thefloor and left momentarily with ahip pointer. l-ellow junior VinceCarter was forced out of the gamefor good in the second half with asprained ankle.“l've decided maybe it's the floorover here and not the shoes."Carolina Head (‘oach Bill

Carolina‘s 10th win in the past 12games against the Pack.Jamison had the game of hiscareer against his arc rivals. scoring36 points while pulling down 1-1rebounds. His to tied his personalbest. matching his scoring totalagainst Pittsburgh last season.”He has a lot of qutckness." saidfreshman Kenny lnge. who wasstuck with the unenviable task ofguarding Jamison. “He‘s a big guy.6-foot 9. and can move fast. Thatmakes him one of the best playersin this league.“J a m i s o nseemingly hadhis wayundemeath thebasket withany nearbyState player.getting easylooks from histeammates.Carter jokinglyasked during thegame if anybody was guarding him.Feeding Jamison the ball most ofthe night was sophomore pointguard Ed Cola. He finished thegame with 13 assists, followrng uphis iS—assist game againstAppalachian State over theweekend. He was also the second

the shoes.”

6 6 ’ve decided
it’s the floor

over here and not

llatcliell picked tip win No. 49‘) against Duke onJanuary i2th. but then dropped conference games to
‘ for State. the loss was a matter of poor decision1 making and an inability not to hang on in the end.: “1 told the team. 1 blame myself." Wolfpack CoachJ Kay Yow said after the game. "Down the stretch.I didn't think that i had the team as well prepared as l

ll

(‘iuthridge said.
Altai” Wim'aaai/Smi

the first lialt olfof six for i i shooting.

just two of nine from the stripe.
l 1 points and eight assists.

while dishing out six assists.also committed six turnovers.

its," said Yowshe is a go to player."

Swimming and Diving
faces USC this weekend

The Pack men‘s swimming and diving teamwill take on the (iarrrccocks of the University ofSouth ( ‘aroliiia tomorrow at pm. in Columbia.
This will he the iirst chance that the Pack menwill get a look at some opposition without thewomen‘s team traveling with them. This willgive the women a chance to tram for theirupcoming At‘t‘ meets and the ACCChampionship. which wrll soon be on thewomen's squad. coming up in midgliebruary.
Leading the Pack men. who don't have theACC meets to worry about until the end of nextmonth. Will be senior corcaptain Phil Hardin.
Hardin swept the sprint events in both of thePack's niccts last weekend. as well as N.(‘.State's last home meet against Kentucky twoweeks ago.
The Pack will be again without CarlosSantander. a former ACC champion. as he is stillon academic probation.

But despite the physical nature ofthe game. the 'l'ar Heels were ableto hang on for the 7460 win. it was
.. ._-._--2.__]

Trcnmciss Fit thiiOState freshman Tynesha Lewis scored 17points despite fouling out on Thursday night.

.A\(‘(‘ leading scorer 'l'racy Reid put in lit for theliecls. but struggled from the free-throw line. hitting
Chanel Wright scored 16. and Nikki feasley added
(‘hasity Melvin picked up her 1 1th doublerdouble ofthe season. scoring 12 points and adding 14 rebounds.In 40 minutes. Melvin
l-resliman l ewis provided a spark for the Pack at thebeginning of the first half. but saddled with foultrouble early. played only seven minutes in the half.Lewis fouled out with five and a half minutes left inthe second half. but scored 17 points for the Wolfpack.“'l'ynesha only playing 24 minutes for us really hurt“ She has become a starter for us. and
The Pack falls to 6-2 in the conference and 15-3overall. readying for Florida State this weekend.

highest scorer for the Tar Heelswith 1() points. the only otherCarolina player to reach doublefigures.

I State readies for a two-match
homestand against Maryland and
JMIJ. joNA’i'ilAN Nora.Staff Writer
Go ahead and ask. Which teamwill show up?The NC. State wrestling team thatwent to Chapel Hill and returnedvictors over the defendingconference champion Tar Heels?Or the injury-riddled wrestlingteam who showed up last week tohost the NC. State Duals and leftwith a loss and a win and a badtaste in its mouth?With the wrestling team preparingfor matches this weekend againstgood James Madison and Marylandteams. it will be very important thatit be the former.The good news for the Wolfpackis that senior starter Kevin Famhamwill be back in the lineup. wrestlingin the 158~pound weight class.where the team has struggled in hisabsence. forcing John (‘irochowskito move up from the 15(Lpoundweight class.With freshman starter Pierre Pryor(142 lb.) saddled for another weekwith a knee sprain. an extra week ofpractice will only help freshmanScott Mitchell. filling in for Pryorin his absence. Mitchell wasn‘t atState during the first semester andis just now getting into goodwrestling shape."He‘s had a hard time withconditioning and. every week thatgoes by. he's getting better." (‘iuuosaid.Both James Madison andMaryland should offer competitivematches as State tries to put lastweek behind it.“JMU and Maryland are prettymuch the same. although JMll beatMaryland." (‘iuzzo said. “They‘re

Pack’s indoor track team
to face Virginia Tech

The NC. State men and women's indoor trackteams head nonh again this weekend.The Pack will travel to Virginia Tech for itssecond meet of the i998 indoor season.The State men picked up a win at the Delawareinvitational last weekend, defeating hostDelaware. Rider University. LaSallc Universityand ACC foe Maryland.The women finished third overall behindMaryland and meet champion. the University ofPennsylvania.State will travel with a bit of a different crewthis weekend, showing off a little depth early inthe season.Look for the Pack to dominate the distanceevents. powered by members of the 1997 men'sand women's ACC Cross Country championshipteams.State is also strong in the jumping and sprintevents. with All-ACC performers lining up inred and white in those events.
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,, Jamison downs State

State was led in scoring liy seniorlshua Benjamin. whose lttpointgame was lost among all of thehoopla of Jamison's night. inaddition to his offensivecontributions. he shut down Carter.who finished the game with justnine points and one assist.Also stepping up big for the Packwas freshman Arch Miller. who hitthree big llll‘CL‘rpnlillL‘i'N en route toscoring 13 points. Miller also wenttoe to toe with (‘ota. “breaking himdown" at the top of the key on hisway to the basket on severaloccasions.As usual. Reynolds(‘oliscum proved atough place to play.and no doubt helpedkeep the game as: close as it was until; the final minute.“'l'hey're tough to

h "lll

7..- ,4Bill(iuthridge. 2.8“”. “T [hil'll‘hcy(‘arolina Head (‘oach “r“ r 2““ ' 9)’really step theirgame up another notch at home.Anybody does. really. but they justtake it to another level.""You know. you always hearabout it." lnge added. who wasindoctrinated to the intense rivalryfor the first time this season.“Students on campus have alwaystalked about it. They said it wasgoing to be rocking. but i didn'tthink it was going to he like that."

Pack takes on two

going to be two very competitivematches.“But for a team that has beaten theACC champion 'l'ar Heels. thechallenge will be making sure itremains at that level”We're a type of team that's veryyoung." (ill/It) said. "if we haveour full team in there. we're prettytough. as evidenced by beatingCarolina."While State does rely on a veryyoung squad it is also a verytalented young group. which will bea factor for several years to come.'l‘he Pack should be encouragedby the play of several keyperformers.Preshmar. 'l'ommy Davis (118lbs.) will be attempting to win hisseventh and eighth matches in arow and push his record to 153 forthe season.Another strong wrestler for Statehas been redshirt freshman KevinBoross (167 lbs.) with an 8-6 recordafter beirig slowed early in theseason by a hip injury.Although backdoiback Fridaynight and Saturdayiafternoonmatches will be potentiallydraining. (iuuo believes the teamis able to continue to wrestle withan energy that will be essentialduring post season tournamentswhich follow the same type offormat.“in some respects. it‘s tough."(‘iuzzo said, “But it's a tough sport.and you've got to be ready to go.'l‘hat‘s why we schedule thesematches like we do."With the bulk of State's seasonlying ahead. this weekend'smatches will either right the boat orsend them spinning perilouslydown."Hopefully we can get back on thewinning track and make a runtowards the end of the season.“(iuzzo said.

1. Duke 6—0
2. UNC 5—1

3Mary1and 4—3
4. Clemson 3—3
5. Florida State 3-4»!
6. Wake Forest 24 7.
7. Georgia Tech .254
8. Virginia 24
9. NC StatcvleS .5:
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NC. STATE
v.

FLORIDA STATE

ITaIlahasse. I’Ia.
Florida State at a glance:
Coach: Sue Semrau (UCSan
Diego '88)
Career Record: 6— l l
:Record at Florida State: (H l
1996-97 record: 5—22 overall f
Conference regular season finish: 9th ((l-loff
Starters lost: None ‘
Starters returning: Latrice McLin. Jen
Robinson. Latavia Coleman. Lysa
Moorefeild. Wendy Hampton.

III
1r
‘I.ast Meeting: State had an easy time of the
Seminoles at Reynolds in early December.
ipicking tip their first of six straight
Iconference wins with the 72-60 victory.
INaiIah Wallace. Chasity Melvin and Ty nesha ;
Lewis each scored in double figures. and the
IPack play ed I I of I2 eligible players. with all
that two scoring. Latavia Coleman scored IR
Iand I.y sa Moorefeild added 15 for the
Seminoles.I
lWhat to watch: The Seminoles have picked
pip conference wins over Wake Forest and
[Georgia Tech. FSU defeated the Yellow
IJackets by 35 in its last ACC outing. on the
Iroad in Atlanta. FSU has given the rest of the
iACC trouble on their homecourt. btit not too
much. the two conference wins that the J
Seminoles have so far are their first in over a y
[year and a half. For the Pack. this is about as
iclose to a must-win that Kay Yow's squad hasy
been in a years outside of postseason play.
IThc Pack is currently on a two game losing j
lstreak in the conference. after starting the ‘
season at 6—0. State fell to UNC—CH last ;
Inight. falling to 15-3 overall. after starting theI
Iseason with a III—(l streak. I

Sports

NC. STATE
V.

GEORGIA TECH

{(Tanie time: t'Tt‘itiiiiiri
I Sun .
iGeorgia Tech at a glance:
I'Coach: Bobby Cremins
Career Record: 407-260

I
II
Iegg—p. i

Record at Georgia Tech: I
.3o7rtt)o I
f1996-97 record: 9- I 8 overall ;
Conference regular season finish: 9th (3713)]I
iStarters lost: Iiddie lilisma. Kevin Morris. |
QUary Saunders I
IStarters returning: Mair Harpring. Michael ;
3Maddox ‘

fconl’erence win of the season on Dec. «I on the,
toad in Atlanta. After forcing the then 22»
.ranked Yellow Jackets into overtime. the I
'Pack‘s C.C. Harrison won the game 7l769 in
dramatic fashion. on a driving lay—tip with
less than five seconds remaining Iv seal the i
victory.

I
Last Meeting: The Pack picked up its first ;

I
What to watch: Georgia Tech has been the I
surprise of the ACC so far this season. with a ;
record of I25 overall and 23 in the I
conference. The Jackets held their own despite
a 70767 loss against Maryland Wednesday
night. a team that defeated No. I North
Carolina just over a week ago. Tech has had to
icall on their outstanding corps of freshmen this
Iscason for production. namely Dion Glover.
file has been named ACC Rookie of the Week I
four times so far this season. The Pack is still I
failing. and the loss of'l‘im Wells to a separated J
jshouldcr Iast weekend hasn‘t helped matters. )
IBut State looked strong against UNC despite
fdressing only eight players. and the Pack has I
’had good luck against the Jackets in recent I

y
If

i
I
II
I
I

1meetings. State has beaten Georgia Tech in the
ilast three meetings.

PUTYOUR
VALUABLES

IIIA
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TRARATEAND
CHEERLEADING
INSTRUCTORS;

RECREATION
CO. SEEKS
PART-TIME

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Again!!
Get Your Applications In Early!

HELP. MUST
LIKE WORKING

WITH
CHILDREN.

GREAT

cmin Ion

Of Apartments

$$$

ALL AREAS
ARE NEEDED.
(919)313-1227

Off Avent Ferry Rd.

851 -7831

One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK
I

Gatfney
f rIIIIIIIIIL'\I trwni l’rgc i

grade way that it was (hopefully)meant. it was severely lacking;please remembers fans. this isReynolds Coliseum.And I noticed a lot of support forthe team from fellow Wolf'packathletes.Props to the men's tennis play inthe first row of the sottth endzone.The volleyball players were there.and so were the track and field andcross country teams. and theswimmers.wonder if those athletes get thatsort of support at their events'.’Ilmmmm.And how about those Miller

Boys'.’Not only did Archie "I‘d rathershoot with a hand in thy face thaneat when I am hungry" Miller havea great game. picking up his firststart of the season. but he proved tobe just the kind of emotional leaderthat the Pack team and the fans atReynolds will need and L‘llgltl)over the ricvt three and a halfseasons.And Sean Miller. the mostanimated assistant coach in theleague, is the personification ofgreatness surrounding itself wrthgreatness. I know that I aiii sureglad that Coach Scndck broughthim with him.So not to worry Pack fans. eventhough my friend Paul made a goodpoint that we are basically screwedby the transitive property ofbasketball ti.e.. we lost to Virginia.and Virginia lost to Liberty do

January 23, 1997

you see where I am going?). wehave good things to come.Critics and skeptics could askwhen that last time was that a teamwho started the ACC season sopoorly moved on to post seasonplay.And “we”was last year.And “we" would also answer thatit was the team that “we” cheer for.

would answer that it

lzditors note; K. (laffney iscurrently wondering about thewonders of the world: what is tchcorrect pronunciation of "Curry." IfVirginia doesn‘t run an offense.why did State lose to them. andwhere is the yolk of The ligg inAlbany" It you have any of theseanswers. you can call her at SIS?Z-tl l. or L‘illlilll her atIv”HG!"sllld.sCil.llk‘Sll.L‘tlLl.

Many Cubans agree with Pope’s

criticisms of education
I The pontiff's visit to Cuba offers a
chance for Papal rebukes.

Morn Moonr-The Wasmgton Post
HAVANA For most Ilav'anastudents. graduation to Iiigh schoolmeans weekly bus rides to aboarding school deep in thecountryside. There. many milesfrom home. they spend their daysworking off their free schooling IIIthe nearby farm fields. eating lousyfood and being drilled in the idealsof socialist Cuba.“In Cuba. they are destroying thefamily." said a bb-yearold retireewhose IS-year—old son attends aprovincal boarding school art hour'sbus ride from the capital andwhose adult son works in a [asVegas casino.Ilunched in a wicker rocking chairin front of his television in hisapartment. the retiree. who askedthat his name not be used for fear ofgovernment retaliation. nodded inagreement as he listened to thepope's stinging rebuke of Cuba'seducational system.During his first Mass on Cubansoil. the pontiff said. “It is true thatin the area of education. publicauthority has certain rights andduties.“Nonetheless. this does not givepublic authority the right to take theplace of parents." lie told a massivecrowd in the town of Santa Clara.“Parents should be able to choosefor their children the pedagogicalmethod. the ethical and civiccontent and the religious inspirationwhich will enable them to receivean integral education.”The address was a sharp rebuke toCastro's welcoming remarksWednesday during the pope'sarrival, when Castro pointedlycriticized his Catholic education asa youth. Castro cites the country'sschools. which have virtually

eliminated illiteracy. as among hisgovernment's greatestachievements.
The education of Cuba's 2.3million students is a hotly debatedissue. especially among parentsrequired to turn their offspring overto the care of government boardingschools when they reach highschool.
No religious or priv ate schools areallowed. it frequent source offriction between the CatholicChurch and the government here.
In a direct appeal to allowreligious schools in the country. thepope told Cubans and their leader."Do not be afraid. Open yourfamilies and schools to the valuesof the (iospel of Jesus Christ. whichare never a threat to any socialproject.” Parents are increasinglydissatisfied with the governmenteducation system. even thoughCtrba has Latin America's highestliteracy rate estimated at 98percent of the youth and adultpopulation and one of the highestschool attendance rates. with about96v percent of all youngsters inschool until at least the srvth grade.liducation is free iii Cuba fromkindergarten through university andvocational school levels
Critics. including students andparents. say the quality of theschools has deteriorateddramatically along with theeconomy smce the collapse of theSoviet I'nion. which deprived theisland nation of billions of dollarsin subsidies and deepened llsisolation.
(lt)\L‘TIlIIICIIi statistics indicateCuba has the highest ratio ofteachers per inhabitant In the world.reportedly l teacher for every 4|citr/ctts. lint one 41 yearroldmother of two said the schoolsystem. which pays teachers theequivalent of about $30 per month.has suffered a precipitous "braindrain” as the best teachers have fled
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the profession.
A generation ago. the countryboarding schools optional at thetime offered a healthyenvironment. plentiful food. thebest teachers and the discipline ofseveral hours of manual labor eachweek. according to several adults intheir forties who attended theschools.
"Now it‘s terrible . the food is nogood. the teachers are no good."said the retiree. whose son is one of20.0fm Ilavana students attendingcountry boarding schools. "Theysay it's still optional. but in reality.if you don't send your children..."He made a slashing motion at histhroat
“They mdoctrinatc the students inthe socialist system.” said one 2|—yciir-old university student. "Theydon‘i want you to think."
\ ailiir l’ena Pena. 18. whorecently graduated from four years.rt a provincial boarding school. is acollege student studying to becomean l:nglish teacher. “It‘s hard workand the food is not very good. Itwas hard being away from myfaintly. llut there was a goodcnv ironriient. good teachers and theschedule was very strict."
Many students and parentsinterviewed. however. said theyagreed with the pope'scharacteri/ation of the schools.
'I he pope said. “'l'oo easilyaccepted and often traumatic is theseparation of children and thesubstitution of the role of parents asa result of schooling away fromhome. even during adolescence.
"'l hcse experiences place youngpeople in situations which sadlyresult in the spread of promiscuousbehavior. loss of ethical values.totlt'st‘ltcss. premarital sexualrelations at an early age and easyrecourse of abortion, All this has aprofoundly negative impact onyoung people."
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‘Little Black Dress’ on display now

IFrom dresses to dancing. a new exhibit
examines the history of every girl's favorite
fashion staple.

Technician

Weekly

listisi-‘y' (iltl-Il st (‘lltt‘nitlStaff Writer
('aiiipiis ( 'iiiciiia.\l \tl with \tiidciil itit'ltllll .iliiiit “iflll...l.tll .‘i illt‘s Uttllal w ithouti"t .\ lit pm

The (iallery of Art and Design is nowfeaturing "'l'he Little Black Dress: l‘romSorrow to Seduction" until March 6. Sat. .ldll ‘ t ”In .\ tint ' .ll ‘ to k to pinDepicting fashion statements front sun . tan 3* \ inipyi‘ai ‘pin lRl-l.designers such as Dior. Chanel. and de la Mon . l.itt .‘(~ \nlilllix‘lll( noni '\l’l|\ls lem ('otieri\\Ill pit \cin li-t Hook lotitld .it 7 p lll. l‘Rlzl:Renta. the exhibit does more than justencompass the history of the black dressfrom WRS- i995; it gives viewers an I'liins. l.t|l .“t lllt \lldllfjt‘h .it ti «1* k ‘) p.m.\.(‘. \liisciiiii of \rtastounding look into our social culture. i ll . |.ni .‘ i "( unit n .u k ‘t i\ pinWhile standing amongst the dresses inexhibits that take on a free standing 1““lehistory representative of each decade. onehas a chance to study the broad spectniiiis n“. ”WM.”of history. design. culture and fashion all t H p i. . lllt'm‘tls
atoncc. . . . \al. Lin .‘1 l'lt “».iii.iti'tns”l" “will“ ”l "3““ dress. ”3 fabric. lucs l.iii “‘ilt' nix lint- l‘.iiicl llonor Bunkerlength and size allow us to get behind the \M-ll, Ian .‘s /i‘lt In. kslt‘ls lthoughts of women and to create a livrng thins~ l..i;. in ( ....;.-, 1pm., Hols

Ilic llci'ki'lcy l ulcstory of fasliioii‘s evolution.
“ lit.‘ lit."ll|.i(‘urated by N.(‘. State‘s director of In rmThompson 'l'heater. John Mcllwee. the sat _,l.iii _‘ t ( tin/xiexhibit features some surprising dresses as Int-s. Ln. \.. onai. Hpcti \ti. hour it pm. to 2well. The transformations of the black .i.indress rautge from a maid's uniform and the l'luns lati git suntan. (‘li..iiipioiisliip “lL‘slhng

('at‘s ( 'ratllcl'l'l . .l.tll .‘ l ( ill‘t‘ l)llli| .\ l lltlt‘l\\.tlr'| \(ySat, Jan .‘ ll \t‘t stlniigr .\ \tincc/ctoy $5.\un. Jan. 3‘ Rex. lhose liastaid Souls. (‘olc 36Mon. .l.tll .(i A. ltic. lair. 7‘ l ilk kct‘. Local l-‘ilriinight \i\\cd.. .laii 3o l.i// \laiidoliii I‘ioitu t 58Li/artl & Snake (‘rifcl‘l|.. .laii .‘i .\loiiis. .\l.iioi \clsoii. l'hc l)olefull ionsSat. Jan. 2-1 lhc liounc rm! Souls. lilaiiks 77. Jon(‘ougat ('oncciitiatioii (limp\\ cd. lait _‘.\l ilc lll (iciicial. lairiy \\ tunerl‘liuis . .l.ni I‘ll onic oii liuiidet (‘liild. li'liiid ()1Record l’\cliaiigev llillslioroiigh Streetin . Ian .71 \ittc lc \ .il pmSat. LI” 3 l Pcc llllt klc .it " p lll'l'ucs. lan 3" l)d\ id l’oc'l‘hurs.. .l.lll. j‘itiliyei .it ’p lit.The ('alioose

classic cocktail dress to tuxedo dressesand even a maternity and itiouming dress.'l‘ranscendiiig sorrow and seduction.drama and simplicity. the black dressremains a symbol of versatility.Admission to the exhibit is free.Another opportunity to participate in theGallery’s exhibit will take place nextmonth. liniitled “A Swell Weekend." thedays of Feb. 6 through it will featureproductions by N(‘SU (‘enter Stage.'i‘hoiiipson Theater. The (‘rafts Center. theMusic Department and the NCStl DanceProgram which highlight ”the Little BlackDress" exhibit.liach evening the NCSU DanceCompany wrll perform an excerpt frornRobin llarris 'l'aylor‘s "Docuiiieiit—aries."featuring “Blanchc‘s Theme andVariations." The movement and text

l’viiitn ctllllll‘ii r NCSU Ur-ML C twainDancers Susie Schur, Mair Culbreth, Amy Miller, Brohwyn Ho, and Michelle Bellerjean get ready for a swim in .‘Documentaries.’ The dance is set to coincide with ‘The Little Blcak Dress‘ exhibit at teh Gallery of Art and Design.

Exhibit features textiles
opportunity to see a part of each ofour cultural pasts at this exhibit.
The textile fragments describe alifestyle common to the liasternMediterranean. where pagansymbols existed right outsideEgypt.
The works are described asCoptic. a term derived frorti the

I The Gallery of Art & Design shows
off its threads.

l.i\ii.si\ (iio i \iStall Writer
Ancient (‘optic textiles datingback as early as A.l). 3th) to son

documentary was inspired by the notes. are ””WP" display f“ the ("MU-V (ireek name Argyptious. which i.“ i”, _‘ Dc. .. “or (‘0,ch \ on.” .\orrow,.. . l .p ,. {B}. ‘h‘ of Art A; Design. the gallery is .. _ ‘photographs ant c ippings o anc c i 3 ! fl ‘3” was uscd to dcsciibc the lit-quest lskaiiot l- - .. s. l . ‘ . . '( lift. the first woman reporter for the 1894‘“ 1mm"; itnf‘ m": r ” 1‘ inhabitants of the land of \ n rm ‘ i Hunky, lithium. rethink. ts. . .v~ .. ~. . vlil\clsl\..ll\t‘l. c c, ., .... . ‘., I(.hattaiiooga limes. ()lan humorous. Pharaohs lhui‘s. In”. yr, ””1”.er (U /
always stunning. "‘6 performance centers H“. “on““m 0' “MW”? and lll .nldition to Pagan motifs R‘lllk‘fllt \lt'llltll‘l‘ll \iiditoriuiii

maior. has designed and oigani/edthe exhibit. A senior. liryaii hasbeen interning at the (iallery ofArt {it Design since l‘l‘)o.liiitil March (i. \ou haie the

Cultural festival scheduled to honor King

tsayc thc ( .iitli (i \\ootlsoiil) t' .i maioi

shows on March l8 and 1‘) at X p.m.Each evening ranges from $30-$50 perperson. (‘ali 5l5~l ltttl for tickets.Proceeds front all of the events willsupport their outreach programs.

.\loiiday l\” l'ucsday ('losed .i \\ cdiicsday. l'hut'sday. l‘riday'i.\‘oon 5 pm.‘ \Lilurdaytt .\unday 3 .\‘pni. .
This is one of many tapestries in the Gallery ofArt and Design‘s collection. This ancientdesign and others like it will be on displaythrough March 6.

élrrstundlBlanche 5 obsessions and etiquette tapestry ”Mimci‘ht lili‘lhwnh " L‘L‘iilllt'll'lt details tell stories from l‘it.. .l.tll ‘i t\ .\dl . l.in f-l (‘lassical (‘oiiccrt‘ i' ‘ i i i ‘ i i i ' . . ,p’tntipcs. . .. ”“un -( I tor tint y ( “(H ‘ llt\lll\‘l".‘-‘\ lt‘alltl'ltlt‘ \adia \.i|ciiio \oriiiciiliciu ioliiiist at b'[‘0 see the full story uhom Blgulchc( 1m, part of history that connects '. ' ., . ‘ l, . l .. . .. ,. , , . v. 'I' l H. ,. lice and open to the Ptll‘llt. these pm \i \ «oaticnt Robin Harris [uylur dill\llt ta crits .tllt ttc lllli .il .. . . . ‘ ,H . .‘ . .. . . ' h ll , ._ tapestries woicn by our ancestors () \lalley s. (Mk I .iik Shopping ( enterDowniciitaries. l‘eaturing three ri ianu. .. - ' N . .. s . ,_, ‘ . , show fragments of otir history. \tiii._ lan .. liisli \lusit \c\\ltill. - 5 p in imounts”! and text docuriientaries about Robert :\. Bryan. a lC\lllc .. 7' ,, 7 - Durh-im \rhf‘mm.“ Building lwomen and families of the South. it 'l‘echnology and Art l\' Design l Gallcrv ”()lll‘fi' \‘uii liri ‘s \1llllllllr‘ldilllll‘t‘l l‘li\cis l’ic-seiiimx l
tllt

’1
i l‘ributc to ( icishw m” .it 4 pm \ ‘ .\ ‘8"l
l Eventsll .. .\ickiiiiinon ( ciiter ‘\.il.. Ian .‘vl \l.ittni l uthct lsittg. .li ("ultural "lk‘\ll\.tl. “l n Illtf lllc |)rc.im ltiicstiiig in ()ur .\\l|\lllc‘\ l lt‘ : R“ p.lll.. iit) p.m. Registration tt‘omiiiuititics ”l‘ct’loiitiaiiccs lp mis required at noon\(I State Fairgrounds lSat ..laii. I-l .\ Sun. Jan. .‘\ Raleigh Vi tutor I Hunter.it lliiitt lloisc t'oiitplc\Sat. Jan .‘ l .\ \un. |.iitMon. Jan So to \\ cd laii

l>itttict

scycial guest perforiimiicr-s \\|ll follow .ll high school otatoi‘ital contest ltoiii t tol ill p lll l'hcy will then participate it (ciilci iii \\.l\lllll“.'li‘ll.s'llt‘ll\ l. . .3‘ t lllll \how.‘.\ \lcdiciat limes at
I This weekend's Martin Luther King Jr. J p.m. :\ll of these .it to itics .iic tree andCultural Festival provides events for the
entire family.

\lt t.\\ Rn tiAuuiwlrt't ’t‘rlltitt's ldilUt
“Liying the Dream liiyesting in ()ur('ottiiiuiiiitics” is the motto of the LilliAnnual Martin Luther King .lr. (‘iilturall-‘cstiyal. 'l‘hc cyciit. to be held at theJane S. Mcls'nuiiion (‘eiitcr on Saturday.Jan. 34th. will include cultural andeducational aciiytties for the entirefamily. illustrating King‘s ideal ofVlllNltt‘t‘. freedom and equality.the day will begin at noon with arequired registration and an openingsession. l-roiii there. adults and teens willgo to two different sessions for an hourand 2t) minutes each. w liilc children willattend scyeral workshops. Meanwhile acontinuous slide production entitled"Moyciiicnt of Noni ioleiicc" will beshown. .‘\ (‘ultui'al lloiir featuring

Aries tMurch 2| to April [9), Your
social circle widens this week. A newfriend is different from anyone you‘ve
eycr met (iuard against absentmindedness and people who don‘t keeptheir word.'l‘tiurus (April 20 to May Ztlle Ahigher tip may seem t‘ltlst‘rlllttlllllt‘tl .indunapproacliable this week. Later you
could discoyer soiiicihing of yalue at aflea market or garage sale. li'inances turn
for the lk‘tlcl.(ieiiiiiii (.\lriy 2| to June 20) You're
iii the mood to try new things.()rigiiiality marks your thinking. Youmay belicyc a friend is unreasonablet'H'll so. social interests are layorcd thisweekend.('ancer (June 2| to July 22). \ou

open to thc publil.\ll optional diiiiici with populaiSiltllllt‘lll dishes will hc sciil-d at W Wp.m. the guest speaker will be JohnRaye. (it) of Dudley Products lnr llladdition to tire night‘s tcstii llit'\. \tcwart'l'lieatrc will host .it 7 \(tptii “I Hate .illrcatti" at 7 it) p iii.the day 's at in tires criipli.isi/c l‘lllltlltljJand strengthening: the titlllllllllltl}African .\nieiican leaders ltom .\‘tState and the surrounding arm willpresent adult seminars on moneytiiatiagcitictit. \lllllll .ilchildren‘s education. |‘.tli'llltll_:’ Mineand altii‘iiiatiic .ictioii. Participants .l}.'t‘\Isl to l7 can attend the "'lcctis andParents" session \\ tilt the adults. or go tolectures on lo\ in): lt'ldlliill\lll[‘\.leadership dc\clopiiiciit oi .iyoidineyiolciicc, the two groups .ilso . .tll go tothe college oratorical contest from 2' iiito 2:50 pm.Students ages It! to liwill watch a

.l\\.|lk‘llt'\\.

Your Horoscope
may do some unplanned shoppingfor the home. lic taicltil not to lcl thingsslide .it work. .\ii opinionated type won'tlM‘ t'iill\llli‘t'il l‘_\ liitfltdlc\p|;uiatioiis.Leo t.lu|y 23 to \iig. 2You may take tip a new hobbyor intellectual iiitcicst this wcck(‘rcatiyc work will be itispiicd. licwilling to listen to what .t l.llll|l\

2 i

member is saying lllls wcckciid lieopen minded\ irgo t.\ug. 23 to Sept. Zli \\t)|(lestrrnagant spending this week and bewary of those who would take .id\.iitt.igcof you Ill financial dealings \‘cwbeginnings .it work or .it hotiic .iic hiyhlylayorcd.Libra tb’cpt. 23 to Oct. .‘.2i try to

at l|\ lllt‘\ ltllt‘il ”lic‘lllt! lllk' lit"l ll‘.ll \\\t .in lie." "little on My Hands." 'l .t .lalk and listen” and “ \tii. .i ti.\iothetlaiid.”(‘hildi‘cn ages ll\t‘ to itnic \\|ll .iticndwoikshops titled "liiilioicp's l’yiaiinds.”"Painting: Positiyc Images.” "Stringing(hit l‘llllll't‘s 'l‘ogcthci." “Rcflcctiiie Hui(‘oittinumticsl‘ .md “llcyclopiiiy .\o"'tdllodics for Uni liituic " (‘hildrcityounpci than fiie should remain with anadultlhc lcstiial's ('iiltiiial llottiIllilllilt‘ pcrtoiiiianccs by poet \dtiltld\lalik. \(Nl's Dance \l\|illl\.liotiiicinp Bulldogs. the last (an\liddlc School l)ii|l lcatit .iiid llic.\lai'tin l uthct Kin}: Ii \ll ('hildtcn's('hoiilhc diiiiici's iiiotiyatioiial spruikci.Raye. is the national spokcsiiian andsenior salcs ttiaiiagci for the t iiccitsliotobased lllrtllllldtltllt‘t of black ll.ilt .iiidskirt care products He is known for lll‘s

will
llit‘

.iyoi i being too ll.ttsll inyoi l itidgciiieiits whendealing \\|lll .i co woikci('ouplcs may make spinof the moment tr.i\ clplans. Romance is a plus lllls\\ct.‘kt‘lldScorpio (Oct. 23 to \‘m. Zli \rclatiye itiay bc harping about \illlit'llllltf,‘from the past \ll unexpected l‘tlslilt'ssopportunity comes your \s.i\ later in tht\ycck l'hc weekend .itcciits domesticllllt‘tt‘slsSagittarius (\m. 22 to Dec. Zli toomay make a sudden del isioii i'cttardiiii' ..ioiiiancc hand is likely to lie on \oiiiagenda .is well \ child has .i taittitiiiilater in lllr‘ week .\‘ociali/c this weekend

ic-positotx of liluk histor\ .iiid lultuic.titttti dcstiti. Iioti lliniict ti. kcls .iic\fll .‘\ pct .ltlllil .llltl \\ .“ lot tliilsc l:.iitd underthe critically .lcslllllllt'tl \.ilioiia|lilatk lotiiiiiy ('iici.it liic ol \cw \oik(on will ptcsciit "l llayc .l lticaiii."ioiiicd in thc \loiiuiiictit ol loyclcliowship ('hiiic h t'lioit lhc lil\lin. ludcs \(‘St .iluinuus llcimaiilc\ciit loncs .iiid “illniiiytoit's \ick.\cait \_ lltt‘ olt litoadway [\li‘tlllslltlllportrays l\dl‘!_‘.f s litc in in mm .nid iiinsuIn kcls .iic \l.‘ tot fjciict i| .itllllls\lllil.\\ loi \ltltltlil\. .iii.i U st usois .iitdlllllillt‘ll .igic I.‘ and niidct lot it. kcts.nid lllltllllldlll‘ll. t.ill li. kc: ( critial .it\|\ lltillllic .llllltl.|l \l.iitiit l llll"t'l kitty 1!(tilttiial l‘t‘\ll\.ll is “slit‘ll\.‘lt‘il by\t \l' s \lllxllll \llll‘lli.ill t'tiltnialli‘iili" iii cooperation with .\t\ii,'tistiiic"s (‘ollc‘ec .iiid \hawl‘iiiu‘t‘sity

Couptrsv or KING FlAlUQtS
without going; o\cilio.iid(‘apricorii illcc. 22 to Jan. l9illliltlilll the week brings positiycliiisiticss .itid ‘iii.iiici.i| dc\clopiiiciits.\on still may li.i\e tioulilc completing .iiii‘\l\llll_i‘ .lssltllilllx‘lll lit‘ l‘t‘lstslk'lil Ill\t‘illl t‘liiitls\qiiariiis Lian. lit to Feb. lXi \ou'llbe making: plans to trawl soiiicwhctc\oii'yc iic\ci \isitcd llt'\\ .id\iscrciticis your life. \ partner doesn‘tunderstand your \icws about .i workti‘lli't‘lilPisces ll‘t‘h. I‘) to \lurch lelinlcicsts lake .‘lll llllt‘\llt‘s lcd turn for thebetter t on may think that .i tiicitd is .ihit llldllll‘llllet l’xtiayaylant spendingiii.i\ bc .i tciiiptatioii this weekend

(allt‘L‘l

lltitit llor'sc ( ompicylucs.. Jan I \outhcast ('ottoiil otitcicncc at Scottlitiilding(‘rcatiyc Vt ritiiig SeriesMon . .laii. .‘tit l.llltlt.tl iiil-rsoii \tidrcws w ill readand tl|\\ tiss her work. "Pharaoh. Pharaoh" iii (il ll(lildwcll. ‘ ill p iiiWilson Library \iiditoriiim. l \(‘luc.. .laii ‘“ Rt‘dillllf.’ at book signing; liy (‘lydel-dgcitoii. it! p mPresbyterian (‘aiiipiis \liiiistryl‘hiiis . .l.iri .“l t i.iil Plants w ill .lisc iiss "lli‘lw forHaiti," l.‘ lit l-lll p lll

y

Performances
\rhfclllt'l‘l'll . ,l.tll .“ I aim l.i// l).incc( t‘llkk'll.it .‘s p lll \l.‘ k Slitll'l. tk .\ii . .l.lll .‘i .‘ l c\' {It 1i\Icrcrllth (‘iillcgeSun. .|.ut 3‘ the R.iit‘t;‘ll \yiiipltony ()i'chestra

Rumba (‘lub

pi'csctits “ l he It‘lltil\i‘. lite Dong. llis Reflection.and More." .loites \uditoiium .it 4 pm. 8.7Raleigh \leiiiorial Theatrel‘l't.. .laii .‘ l A; Sat ..l;tll. 34 l'lie .\lortli ( ‘arolina\‘yiiiplioiiy presents “l'in lleldetilebcn" at X p.m.‘s 7 \ ‘1
'l‘he (‘urolina Theatrel‘tl.. .l.lll. 2 i (‘otiuuuiiity Sing with the Urbanliiish Worrien and Iltli Annual internationallillit‘k l).lllt‘L‘(‘oiilci’ciicc Professional Showcase'l'liiiis.. Jan 3‘) N (I .\‘yiiiplioiiy Presents "TheSoldier '.s late"in. Jan. ‘0 .& Sat. it"). it Pittsbui'g Ballet at Xp m. tilt! 827Stewart 'I‘h ‘tllrl'lit. Lin It the Sons of the San .loaqiiin at K p.m.870. No. & hbSat. ,ldll It "i “aw a Dream" at 730 p.m. $12.Kit. A: 8"Raleigh Little TheatreJan. 23 ll. .70 ll, & l-cbat X l. 4 is “liores'er Plaid"
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No Cloning

I Cloning should be stopped before
it gets out of hand.

ust a few months ago. iti Roslin.Scotland. a lamb named Dollywas cloned w itli human genesin its cells. With this breakthrough,scientists hope that human cloningwill become a reality in the nearfuture.Iiarlier this month. I” liuropeancountries. e\cluding Great Britainand (iermany. signed .1 treaty thatbans human cloning. Iti tire UnitedStates. President Bill ('lintonimposed a ban on the use of federalirioney to clone humans. Iiut. this isnot enough to stop human cloningI’riy .ite money can and probablywill be giy en to those who wish tostudy and perfect hurrian cloninghere in the buried States. While I‘)nations Ill IZur'ope hay e bannedhuman cloning. (ireat Britain.which has already produced clones.and Germany. one of the greatindustrial and scientific nations inthe world. hay e not signed thattreaty. Because tltese two nationshave not signed the treaty. cloningntay become a reality despiteefforts made to stop it.
No one can stop human cloning.Some how. some where. a fan ofMary Shelley's “Frankenstein" or ofAldous Huxley 's “Brave NewWorld" is working on making thescience fiction a reality. And whetheror not that person is considered anoutlaw or unable to get federalgovernment assistrmce will nottnatter. 'lhere are other countries thatwould welcome such research.
To prevent people frorn usingunethical means of getting DNA toclone. guidelines need to be madeacross the globe to monitor theprogress of human cloning.

(itiitIL‘ItltL‘s Ii.t\ c I‘L‘t‘tt iiidtIt‘ lit otherareas of research that ban the use ofhuman test subjects. ('loning is anew research held one needingrules and regulations to preventdoing things like stealing I)N.-\ ortising ttnsafe research procedures.Iliiitian hands hay e played a italrole in improving and esploring life7 they created iltt‘ technology [0look through the microscope at thesmallest living creature. 'I'hesehands also hay e power to destroywhat both they and ttature havecreated. With regulations in place tomonitor human cloning research.humans can make sure thatadvancement of its technology isn'tput ahead of the planet's diversity.Many scientific wonders arehidden in the remote reaches oftheworld. 'Ihrough cloning. thesewonders may be lost. (‘loning theperfect pig for Bra/ilian hogfarming iiiay mean the loss of thealready depleted :\l'i.i]t)nRainforest to house those pigs.Nature is the blueprint of life . thediversity it creates makes earth aunique place. By tampering withnature. humans hai e the power tocontrol it by saying what getscreated. Regulations on cloning willmake sure that a human‘s power tocreate doesn't overpower the forceof nature. This will ensure that whatnature intended will always takeprecedence over similarity andprofit making.Human cloning is a process thatwill become a reality no matter howntany countries ban it or try to stopit by not giving out federal funding.It is up to us to ensure that ameasure of checks and balancesregulates the cloning process to itsmisuse. Cloning has opened amodem day Pandora‘s Box . let'sclose it without looking in.

Reaching out

I A middle school on campus
reaches out to teenagers.

(1 State is taking onsomething that no otheruriiyersity has taken onbefore. In correlation w ith Wake(‘ounty Public Schools. theuniversity is in the process ofdesigning a middle school that willbe housed on ('entennial ('ampus.The idea has evolved with studiesthat demonstrate some kids loseinterest in math and science by thetime they reach high school. 'Ihenew school will expose students tomath and science facilities here atNCSl'.
The middle school students willbe chosen from the counties'mathematically and scientificallyinclined students. They will havethe opportunity to utilize theirskills. What better place to do thisthan NCSI '. a school renowned forits math and science students andfaculty.’
The school. which will becompleted by 2000. Will also giveeducation majors a chance toclosely interact with the schoolsystem. Most students who aremajoring in education have to travelacross Raleigh to get to the school

where they are doing their co-optraining. 'Ihis will be a much moreviable option.'lhe middle school students w illalso have the opportunity to relatewith college and the choices thatone riiust make in preparation forcollege. since they will be in anacademic atmosphere with premiereresearch facilities. The students w illhave the opportunity to closelyview how math and science affecteveryday lifewtechnologydevelopment that is unappreciatedwhen simply using a product. Withthe help of the N('SU Math andScience Departments. students willhave a better chance to increasetheir interest and abilities in mathand science.Not only will math and sciencemajors benefit from the new school.but psychology and educationmajors will benefit as well.Students in these majors will havethe chance to closely interact withtheir career choice interest.The new school is important in thefact that NCSII w ill be bridging toour future generation. and the gapthat exists may now be broken.There is nothing more importantthan helping lead future generationsto a wiser and better educatedtomorrow.

Forum

For those of you
who don’t get it

I was ottended by the entire issueof 'I'echnician on Iiriday. Jan. l6.()n the front page. I found an articleabout two students who attacked athird in a Meitall’ elevator. Since'I'echnician always reports the raceof assailants when they are of aminority. and race is not mentionedin the article these assailants musthave been white. Iiy the same logic.the perpetrators of a maliciousprank. as reported in another frontpage article that day. were whitemen. Articles like these certainlyappear in 'I'echnician only to showhow (‘aucasian males are meanspirited and belligerent.Reading further. i found an article

about an event providing analcohol-free alternative during theState-Carolina game. As Dr. Mosespornted out in her forum letter onFri.. Jan. 9. 'I'echnician believes thatonly white students work. therefore.it must follow that ii also believesonly white people could affordalcohol. 'Ihe article on alcohol~freeparties therefore implies that whitepeople are drtinkards.l was even more incensed by thecartoon on page 6. in which aPhysics professor refers to the pre-Roman Britons as "Barbaric."Through these dastardly journalistictactics. 'I'echnician is stating thatthe Celtic-descended white race ismade tip of drunk. violent. evilbarbarians. I can already see thelooks of fear I will get whenwalking through the brickyard
today. thanks to 'l'cchnician.Disclaimer. for those who don‘tGET IT: It would be silly to takeoffense at this letter; its point is toshow the pitfalls of taking offensetoo easily. and of seeing raceeverywhere. If you would read the
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Understanding

jasos‘ Coma
Staff Columnist

'Ihere is something wildly ironicabout the Pope coming to (‘uba thisweek. ('astro obviously wants touse the Pope for some politicalstatement about the Americanembargo against Cuba. seeing asthe Pope has had a history ofopposing the embargo. But thenagain. the Pope has had a history ofopposing communism. so we'llhave to see h w it goes.
Marx said that religion is theopium of the masses. so why wouldcommunist Cuba want to allow forreligious freedom? Today religiousfreedom is just pouring out of Cuba.they were even given permission tocelebrate (‘hristmas this year. ()fcourse. the holiday isn't as popularin (‘uba as it is in the United States. on account of the fact that so few(“ubans know much of anythingabout Jesus, Christmas andespecially the Pope. But. sometimesI start to wonder if Americans aremuch different.

The fountain of

PATRICK M. R(')BPRSONGuest Columnist
If you're reading this. you'reprobably a college student. Ifyou‘re a college student. or at leastif you're under thirty. the subject ofthis editorial should excite you tono end. [Even if you're not incollege. the discovery considered inthe paragraphs below should haveblown your mind when you firstheard about it. should have

beda/zled you with the futurepossibilities. should have kept youawake at night wondering how it'sgoing to change the world. But I'llbet you haven't talked to anyoneabout it.
In fact. probably seven out of ltlpeople don‘t even care. much lesstalk about. the discovery byresearchers last week that it isalmost definitely the telomeres onour chromosomes that shorten andeventually stop the cells fromdividing. which is what causes tis toage. (irven a half to a full decade.researchers could probably have anorally adrntnistered drug on themarket that would ptit an end totelornere shortening. and thereforeaging.
'Ihink about it. please.
By regularly taking this pill. you

(or your children or grandchildren)could virtually stay the saute ageindefinitely. Iiy “virtually." I mean.of course. that you would age onlyIii the sense of true time. At eighty.you will still be eighty. but you maylook only thirty or fortyrfive.depending upon what age youbegan taking the pill.
This is probably the mOst excitingscientific discovery since the dawn

When I think of some of ourbeloved “brickyard preachers" whoseem hateful. judgmental andunforgiying while thy claim tospeak the word of (iod. I start towonder if all of us know (mm aswell as we claim to.Some of us may not understand(‘hrist‘s teachings as well as others.but surely we all understandChristmas. r'ight‘.’ We could reallyhelp the ('uban people grow irt theirunderstanding of the holiday if welifted the embargo and importedcredit cards. 'Ihat way. the ('ubanscould announce all of the gifts theygot when asked if they had a“good" ('hristinas.OK. so sortie of its don't knowJesus or pay the proper respect toChristmas. btit at least we all knowthe Pope. right'.’ As a ('atholic. I'yeheard the Pope described as "theman (‘atholies pray to" among anumber of other misconceptions.And yes. while we‘re on thesubject. (‘atholics worship God. notsaints. the Pope or even Mary.To be fair. Americans may knowmore about matters of the ('hristian

of man. Since mythical times.people have searched and yearnedfor the fatned and until now.fabled fountain of youth.Supposedly still. if you were to findthe chalice which (‘hrist drank fromat the Last Supper. you would begiven eternal youth. Alien(microbial) life be damned; given achoice between knowing we're notalone (which most of us want to beat some point) and being wrinkleand spot free. I know which optionmost Homo sapiens would choose.This discovery will affect all ofUs. for even it this pill isn't on themarket by 20”). scientists alreadyknow what causes aging. And youmay rest assured that a cure. it not areyer'sal. is in the works. To take ita step further. if cellular diyisioiican be kept tip

religion

religion than an average (‘ubanwould . simply because we'vealways enjoyed the ability toworship freely. But notice that asthe ('ubans run frorii worshipinggovernment to worshiping (iod.Americans are continuing to rush inthe other direction.
In the natiie of sortie twistedinterpretation of freedom.Americans want to remove (iodfrom every institution they can. Inits place. we've InlllCtI the UnitedNations. Planned Parenthood.radical environitientalists and awhole brigade of others whoworship goyernment or science.
If Mars were alive today. he‘d nodoubt note that. where once religionhad been the opium of the masses.science has taken its place. Whowas it that said that none are morehopelessly enslaved than those whobeheye they are free'.’ linslaved byignorance or apathy. we can feelfree to be outraged or shockedabout the religious oppression inone nation. while we ignore theoppression in our own.

youth

matters such as these. but anobligation to do so as well. Instead.we find The News & ()bserveryarntnering incessantly about theNorth (‘arolina Department ofTransportation. the media droolingover John (‘ilenn‘s return to space(something else I wonder if rtioststudents have heard of) and N.('.State students bemoaning ourbasketball team's injuries.wondering whether we'll win thenext game.'Ihrs is not meant to take any ofthe magnitude away from any of theaboy e mentioned is orthynew smakers. ’I'he N('|)( )'I' certainlyneeds cleaning tip. along with otirgovernor and some other public“sery ants." John (‘ilenn's return tospace is phenomenal and a tributeto a true Americanwhen it"shouldn'tbe." it can bettirned off aswell. We arelooking at anend to cancer.A sit)t)»yearlifespan is not same age not be this small;jUst fiction - - is neither should thean y m o r c lndeflnltely- media's. as part ofNeither areretirement agesof Hit). The Social Security andMedicare crises may have just beenaverted. (ieneration times may havejust been tripled. I'his pill could beout at just the time that we collegestudents are hitting our prime.Why aren't we more eycited aboutthis.’ Why isn't this the talk of thecantpus'.’ As college students. tIseems to me that we have not onlythe best minds in the country to
absorb. assimilate and discuss

6 y regularly
taking this

pill, you could
virtually stay the

get hurt (or arrested)every year. and I‘mwondering witheveryone else
\\ lIllilIlg \Ci‘SOn.

bury news of this magnitude in the"Health 'n' Science" section. whenit belongs on page one.However. as supposedly informedciillcns. we ought to be reading [heSt ierice" section as“Health 'n'well.Patrick Roberson I.\ ull u/mrrlhr’m' 33 for II“ In! or his life ('ml\‘rltl It'll."

hero; N('SII players

whether we'll have a
Our spheres should

the blame must lieon the shoulders ofthe press. It is simply unthinkable to
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above Iettet tll an extremelysarcastic tone. you “I“ see tltat Idon‘t really believe these words.What I belic\e is that some peoplewould be happier if they spent moreof tlieii energy laughing thanbecoming ottended, Perhaps wecould .'\I I be happier tIicti
Nathan I)eeseSenior. ( ‘ompiitct Ixngineermg
('amptis Forum Policy'I'echiiteiati welcomes (‘aiiipus

Forum Letters.printed if they:

and’I'cchnician.brought by SuiteWitherspoon Student (‘enter.

submitted via e-matl.address isI (at ticsii.edu.

They are likely to be
I. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer‘sname. and it' the writer is a student.his her mayor'I'echnician will consider allsubmissions. bitt does not guaranteethey will be published.All letters are subject to editingbecome tlte property ofLetters should be.123 of theI’.().Box xottx, N.(‘. State. Raleigh. N(27695 XbllX.I5orum letters may also beThe forum‘s'I'ecliliorum-

Volunteer testifies

against Clinton

I Willie is apparently disheveled in
the Oval Office.

RII. Mt-iiosI'm Wistttt‘tztot‘ Post
Rl(‘ll\l()\l). Va. Thesequence ol events that led to theinvestigation ol I‘resideni (‘Iintonaitd his relations with a youngWhite Ilouse staff ntentber beganwith the report of art encounterbetween the president and anotherwomanIn a deposition given two weeksKathleen Ii. Willey. aDemocratic campaign volunteerthll ties to a famous local family.testified about an unsolicited sexualadvance by the president.According to a source Iamiliar withher account. she said (‘Iiittonkissed. fondled and groped Iterduring a 19‘“ meeting in his privateWhite House office. Willey said sheresisted and ('Iinton stopped.W iIIey "s story appears to confiritiin part an account given toNewsweek tiiaga/tne last summer

ago.
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IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

[\Iluil Hearse will‘t'i'rl \til i' tidi-r. .'\lltl'iltll ,_
'I"\lti.\MOTORCYCLE SAF[TY FOUNDATION

retortRobert S.could not be believed.

attorneys for Paula Jones.Arkansas government worker whois pursuing a sexuaLharassnientlawsuit against ('linton. Jones‘attorneys have sought testimonyfrom numerous other women whomay have been approached by(‘Iinton in hopes of establishing apattern of behavior at a trialscheduled to begin iii May.

Schedule

.lan._1l at l I am. is 2 pm.

by Linda 'I‘ripp. then an executiveassistant incounsel's office.into Willey()ffice.“disheveled.her lipstick was off.llustered. happy and joyful."

the White House'l‘ripp said she ranafter she left the ()valShe described Willey asHer face was red andSite was
'I'ripp's comments sparked a harshfrom (‘linton's lawyer.Bennett. who said she
It was those comments that 'I‘rippsaid caused her to fear the loss ofher Job and to begin taping a seriesof conversations withLewinsky. the young woman whoclaimsrelationship with (‘linton.

Monica
to have had a sexual

Willey“s deposition was taken bya former

Continued trom I’agc W

pan. on Wed. Sat. A: 3 pm. onSun. halt)Page Auditorium. Duke West(‘ampusSat.. Jan. 34 African AmericanDance linsemble I’ertormanceShowcase at S. l5 p.m. itl7 ck Sill'l‘hompson TheatreI‘ll” Jan. 30 at 7 All pm. Sat.A; Sun.
Feb. I at 2 p.m. ”I'he l’riiicessIr‘rogge" $47512
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The A.E. Finley YMCA
has immediate openings on

all shifts for part-time
Lifeguards 8:

Swim Instructors-
To apply call
Dean Mattix,

$189622 ext. 130.
FREE MEMBERSHIP

QQIG Baitequick Road
(just north of Six Forks 8i Strickland)

CAMPUS REPS: AND GO FREE!
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Technician

’Spice World’
not so good
I The unintentional horror their
shows the Spice Girls have a
weakness other than songwriting.

DISSUN lIttwlthe Wasttngtott Post
You've heard. no dotibi. of theSpice (iirls. a five gal. linglish popgroup that Itas already mademillionaires of its members."Spice World." the ilioyie. isabout as awful and shamelesslypandering as a famine mos ie coulddare to be. [icyn ll you try toexcuse this tilm as a disarming.bubblegum style. fab Londonfantasy. it still sticks in the craw.What happens? Madcap stuff. Themovie is like a series of musicvideo outtakes disguised as a story.'Ihe (ill’IS. who are five days awayfront appearing in a sellout concertat London's Albert Hall. vampfrom one photo op to another. Theyfly to Italy to film a songanddance number — only to fiiid thedirector has decided to crowd thespectacle with muscular. scantilyclad male dancers.On another occasion. when the(iirls hop off the “Spicebus” to findan outdoor restroom. they rttn into. aliens! Aliens. that is. who arelooking for tickets to the SpiceGirls concert. Aitd they keepbumping into fellow celebs.including Iilton John. Bob (ieldot't‘and Ilob Iloskins.What cart five stressedmillionaires do'.’ (‘hange costumes.that's what! And dress as eachother! They can also show they'rehuman. by making sure they attenda pregnant friend‘s delivery. even ifit means holding up all those AlbertHall fans chanting “Spice (iirls.Spice (iirls. Spice Girls!"

WATCH THE GAME

[IN OUR ll]

BIG SCREEN
SI’I(‘I§ WORLD (I’(i. 0}minutes) (‘ontains sexual ’innuendo that may beinappropriate for youngeraudiences.

Opportunities

'..J.tn._‘" L0 I“Romantic (‘oiiicdy.”
Thompson 1 heutreMott. Jan. 7b AAuditions forMates. 4 FemalesStudy Abroad ScholarshipThe deadline is let» l,Applications are available in theStudy Abroad ()ftice.N.(‘. Museum of .»\rt’I‘hurs. through March 5 "MomPyramids to Postmodern" lecitiic atI I a.m. $4 for single tickets.
MCATFind out about the only course taughtand organized locally by honors [tat-emed students On - it's also the bestdeal iii town Iwi«at MCAI R:6876173 - Last chance for April MCAThttp t/www webcom com/moat
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BRUEGGER'S BAGELBAKER Now hlllng. appty inperson. Bakers and CounterService Personnel. AM Sh1ttTor FuIl-T1me Pas-humHilisborough St . Mission ValleyShopping Center EqualOpportunity Employei
COMPANY now hiring campusmarketing rep Flexible schedule,approx. 6 hoursweek $1-hr CallPaul @ (800) 393-4521 ext 1
COUNSELORS tor co edNortheast PA, overnight JewishFederation camp . 3 hours IrorriNYC . general. sports, dramaH20 8. arts. Call 1-800-973-3866lor inlormation
Downtown Raleigh Law F1rm has apart‘time openmg 1111 .1dependable person to assist Witherrands. Ideal candidate Will beable to work Monday and orThursday alternoons thissemester. then up to We days aweek through the summer J00continues year 'oul’ld. withadjustments made 'or classscheduie. Must have own whim:and be able to work a ’T'llnllYIulYt 11116 hours a week mainly in thvatternoon. Occas-onat heayylilting (up to 70 tbs 1 required CattJerry Smith .11 8'28 4361' 111arrange an 1nterv1ew
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY r-Camp WayneNE PA (3hrS1NYCI~Sportsoriented. Counselor/SpeCialists torall Land/Water Sports inc tenniscamping. climbing/ropes. mountainbiking. rccketry rolior hockeysaiiing, watersxnng. A 5 C DramaRadio. Video Campus rttterwewsThursday Feb 5111 Please 1:311 12388-7378296 or £116 883 306/leave your name phone numberand mailing address
LOCAL distribulmg .nmp.myneeds part time warehouse 11.1111)Pay $6 50 per hour C1111 Chi-s 11D231-2124
COUNSELORS FOR 1:0 [0NORTHEAST PA OVERNIGHTJEWISH FEDERATION CAMPTHREE HOURS FROM NYCGENERAL, SPORTS. DRAMAH20 AND ARTS 1 8007973 .3866
MAKE your own schedule, nopressure Ad sales representativeneeded in NC State area 101 newpublication. The North CarolinaReview at Books, Mark. 1919)508-4183
MAXIM Healthrare Servrces ISsearching for individuals to workwith our Behavror Moditicationprogram in Wake County P Tposrtions ava1table working w1thdevelopmentally delayed childrenand adotescenls. JUDIONSBDIOYcollege standing reduired Pleasecall Caroline @ 781-9646
Movies! Movles! Movies! $5538Video Store Chain seeks outgomgmotivated Iilm butts Ior part/ luII-time posmons Flexible schedules'Free Rentals?! Cary and RaleighLocations Call 851-8786.
NEED outgomq attractive lemaleto sell llowers at local nightclubson the weekend Approx $10$12 1 hr For more into. call Julieat 782 5/84
NORTH CAROLINA’S oldestretail Jeweler needs a person torstockroom mailroom. and housekeeping duties Call Mr Brown at832-5571 tor an appomtment
RECEPTIONIST needed' Part-time at htness taC1Iily Benelitsinclude tree Illness package ApplyYWCA 1012 Oberlin Rd. 828-3205

C111 ldczll‘c‘
AFTERNOON BABYSITTERWANTED from 3 pm to pmMonday . Thursday tor it and 14year olds Four mocks tromcampus Car requned to drivethem to activities Studentprelerred. $7 OO/hr including gasCall 836-8128
BABYSITTER NEEDED 2PRESCHOOLERS 12 IB-HRWEEK $61’HR CLOSE TOCAMPUS REFERENCES ANDTRANSPORTATION REQUIRED7826039
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE C E maiors or people thhexperience working With childrenStarting at 200 p m until 6 00pm. $6 50 per hour pay WorkingWith 2 and 3 year old classes inCary, North Carolina Call it 4811744,
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Resume Writing TechniquesPresented by the UniversityCareer Center WednesdayJanuary 28 5 15 6 0111.111 121110Pullen Excellent preparahun 11.1CHASSnet Career Networking Fanwhich Wlll be open to ’1“ studentsFeb 4 thm-Apm
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TECHNICIAN WILL
BE CLOSED THIS
FRI. WE'RE
TRYING TO FIX
OUR COMPUTER.
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